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The ruuaway Prince ef Capo* and hie epeuac' 
ei.deaa/il Mian Peneiep* Smyth, errired at Iter, 
deauz on the 27th of March, from Madrid, on 
their wyr to Scotland, aie Pari-.

The French Chamber» bed also adjourned for 
the Banter hnlj.>laye.

A railroad between falsie Paria and Cru aula 
is "aid to he in contemplation.

The trial of the Nvnilly eonrpirilor», aa thry 
ere called, eharpd with aa nitempt upon ihe 
lift of the king, commoiiead on the 38th of March 
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lew elweye token the place 
eowad medium. Ofebtheime 
Jfamieh gold and eilrer that are arowlly 
brought into the country by immigrant», rery 
little ia found to twain at the clow of the 
name year4 end tlm reason is, because the 
intrinsic or exchangeable value of the* 
«dns ie greater then their current, and hence 
com pen iee or individuals find it pro Stable to 
•sport them. Bo it will he with ell the* 
ceins, new in cirent*tion in Upper Canada, 
whew reel worth mtly be greater in propor
tion to their current value, then is the real 
to Ihe current value of British silver.

Various effects will flow from the opera
tion of this depreciated currency in Upper 
Canada. The debtor will be given an undue 
advantage over the creditor, by the law ena
bling him to discharge obligations with a de- 
prec rated currency, which were contracted 
ia one that was lew w. In the caeca of long 
credits, or where several veer* bad been sti
pulated for in the tigpidatie# ef tbo debts.
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ficent Society of St. Gamut. Street Church, 
that was opened at Banco’s Large Boom 
yesterday, will, era understand, continue tn 
he held today. There ww a great variety 
of useful and fancy articles, all Oaetefelly 
end many of them ingeniously executed, die- 
played on the different stall*. The excel
lent band of the Md Regiment ww in attaa- 

-dance. There ww, in fact, every attraction, 
and the Besaar, hath m itself and the object 
to which the proceed* ere to he devoted, is

rod arid»•eve been
community. The fceiing * 
property <• i—reiiw>' the debt wbidt if con- 
traded one day, may the next be legally WO- 
,-elled by wbat may be iotriaeieaily worth 
only half the »um that ww stipulated for. 
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wharf tocStokw' fas toe fadegeneral character of the inunWto, and k ie 
i-btioua that the good or erD arising from it, 
will very much depend open the proportion 
which the value at which the coin* are BWS 
eewtimted a legal under in Upper Canada 
corresponde with their reel rahro. For, F a 
high fietitiew value be given by law to a por
tion of the currency, the balder» of that por
tion will be caddy beoefitted at the axpawe 
of the rest of the commcaity. The coin* 
the treated, not representing intrinsically 
their Dominai value, will displace *11 others 
in the circulation lew depreciated than them, 
•elves. From the change ia the standard af 
reloe, *11 mercantile transactions will be al
tered in their character, and the course of 
exchange, with other countries, will be ma- 
le rial I y affected. The chief point then to be 
determined in calculating the efiecte of the 
Upper Canada Currency Act, ia whether or 
not a high fictitious value has been awigned 
by it to British cows, which, being moat 
affected by its regulations, will of coo iee oc
cupy the moat prominent place ia producing
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harbour yeeterday from Throe Rivers.

nf March, with a speech by the heeutifol QueenAranda was hoik, shortly after which time thed pries, eutemp- thie Province do not believe that one Britiah ultimo. Regent, which ie lug sad welt-writ tan, but
the steward at ry faW ooarey SoThe sebp very oxplieri. The meugnilien ofSeotli Ameri.shilling is worth fifteen penee currency, they new ,to the

be fttrntahed on aea todipaa Sanaa teadawted la mere deeideUI/
will not take at its nominal value an Upperof thaw packet* will 'heMow to check, F not dissolve, a must 

Ifrweoopoly, and they has* not ww, 
f- had any project in eiew. such a* com. 
lig bramai 1 oases by future extravagant 
l No, Uuir only aim has been te wve 
tea. Dont aetoal lose, and at the same 
the means ef increasing and focUitating 
ereoerw between the two Provipeee. 
ng this, their liigbeaV-wiahea will be rea. 
And on them grounds alone do they 

hod ryly upon the firm support of the 
Ste aad Traders of these Colonies, 
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About eight o’eteakAgain of Lower Canada oe tie theatre of Europe etece test advice».' 
The boaiow of the Hoew of Uamntawa 
continued to paawm that practical raramow 
sen* character which has dtetingewhad 
mart of their proceedtege tide gwaiee. The 
Irteh Ceeperatiee Reform BID has been wet 
apte the Hoew of Loads- being ■era iafly 
the sama to principle an paoerinad te the 
King’s Speech, aa the English measure.

The prcoent French Ministry ie decidedly 
mo|e liberal thee any of ka pradaenwara.
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FERRIE, Affairs te Spain were more favorable then vetoedwbatarer changes may ensue.
We believe we are warranted j0 aseuming 

the difference between the iutriwic value of 
•ritiah ttrrliog aad eer currency, to be 20' 
per cent, in favor of the former. But ie the 
Currency Bill before oe, the difference in 
«gwd to akillmgs ie rated at 25 per coni, 
and in regard to eevenigoe u 32} ; there

will he gainers to a considerable amount by 
this maniera, and the commua ity lowr*. The 
coelhtonby which it wan carried timoegb the 
Houee of Aewmbly by triomphent majori
ties always struck u* u singular, and an ex
amination of its effect* offers e probable ro
tation of the emrieal circumstance. A short 
time will tea* the general correct** of oer 
ramarka ; and we are much mistaken F ti*i 
torodamty of the Act he not even mow dee- 
geroec int.lTIte-^r than we have ntotod.

.fate evil, »ofor wh *» see. Can* hi hw by a*—Printed far the Pieprrotere. ky entire ]on inuonti to
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But more than this, when fc to stated that 
rioriiM -worth riw. by 2fl p»r cent, thin 
rurreaey-the atudard of the etertteg, which 

* the ground of the eemparraou. 
The British silver eoiw havieg * high* Be. 
xùaél valu* ta Britain than ibeiriulriante 
worth, though they can always he rodttMi- 
vd to uy amount ia gold, will he eeeero- 
iionahly overrated by making thee B0 par 

of greater wunh than oer ronwoey.
IUe circumstance renders Ufa vela* rtOl 
note fie tit lout, it which the rates to nr 

h.™ been made . )api towteviatiro 
Water Provlacc.

Again, not only are British ehilliaga end 
*‘i pence» rated much beyond thter intrinsic
Mte1!’ ^ **'y wmd from the
-W. tot erery yrar they are in cfrwlatkm, 

7 *dl bacoora depreciated mere rapidly,
•ear, thro cote, of a higkier dewteraL
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wand, te some wees, to he productive of 
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I to ah futore Tranafore of Shipe, or 
te Ehil», weh Party tranafarriog will be 
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er, where the Owwre of Shares jeta la 
ateyaaw. they will be required to etala 
here or tihares each ef them conveys;
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•Tewl. We saderstend UuU u->
We ere very fend ofImtMft Hep 7,iUm ho one hand

lily lower* him. rad far
ffoS&aiirj
Ulissalm" oe We mother's (see. “ Wil- 
k mWees," ■« the temfied pore*, 
•at look el me so; epenk to me. deer.” 

hoy sail—1 languidly, hot ee ieeteot ef- 
•tés I* features resolved into the same 
, pole— case. W William,” dear Wil. 
" said the diet reeled mother, “ rouse 
eel# dear i don't look at me on, love, pray 
r Ok, my God; what shell Ido; My 
, dear boy ! ko is dying.” The boy raised 
elf W a violent elfott, and folded hie 
■ together—” Mother, dear, dear mother.

Karinser ef the Cempesy, Mr. Casey, to Trey 
in January last, whs saurai into contracte wkh

| Suikw. Bed UmI am, 1 _ me era _feWWIwJ aljs
ed hays Ifcsrty

irais ef Pots through the•r^settase __  ____________ ebmettf umÉ
pursuits of"the people who inhabit it ; and 
nothing eo amteriaJly assists as in these 
spotulationa as the appearance of the bouse 
doors. The various expressions ef the he.

eating study ; but there is something in the 
physiognomy of street-doer knocker» almost 
as eharactsriatie and nearly as iniUltble. 
Whenever we visit a ayui for the first time 
we contemplate the features of hie knocker 
with the fleetest curiosity, for we well know 
that between the awn and his knocker there 
will inevitably exist a greater or lea degree 
of resemblance and sympathy. For instance, 
there is owe description or knocker, which 
need te be common enoagb, but which to few 
passing away—a large round one, with the

flake to* will do thetrig y j y BlhfJ rasttosra good, pad the prim is firmly a he seeked. Farther sates ef several band red barrets atthe Star's observations, that the! ! oe doubt arises from • disp 
1 the psrtiss who giro ,ueh 
Bot what a largo amount 
be done under this „„„ 
what a grest w»»ie of n 
crested, by »o mini p, 
being oast into jail, lip 
jost ponietimeni on thon, 

j which they could not p«y 
many cases it is, but the on 
punished too by losing bis n 
that on an ary re go a very

for tara. for tie — —-,—- « oAvnse lus on pi,
trouble, but he'd feel highly „ 
fevour him with a gliss of cold 
end the loan of a shilling fur 
him home ; on which the 0 
slammed the door and went i 
threw the contents of his ws 
window—very straight, only « 
wrong man ; and the whole , 
solved in confusion

Npw 1 joke’s s joke, and 
jests ere very cspital things „

Coen only get the other w 
of them ; but the populatioi 
were eo dull of appreheniton, 

low to a sense of the y ollcry , 
ing : end the consequence wn« 
door neighbour was obliged to 
gowlswsn that unless he gave 
tag hie friends at home, he i 
compelled to part with him

rtafelyaffit yet searoeef Uppss Canada is ee She do
st veriasce with all the thee thirtyThorn with Fuse a am Meat-—The market is WM very 

hsavy, sad we oalise a further daslius ee start 
descriptwea. perttoetolly Western Canal ; salsa 
of that dewripttoe her# been made at $«,874 g 
$7,18»; eed Trey. $d,B7». Bales of Georgs, 
town from stars at $7.rt 0 $7,19» ; aad Haw. 
ard-rtroet, $7.11 O $7,15; oee lot ef George. 
Iowa was sold from the wharf at $7.

Goals.—A let ef JIM Imehele fair Whim 
Wheel, imported foam Triset», sold at $147*.

Leave ta—A publie sale ef 18,106 sides has 
tehee sloes sines our last, which west off at a 
r$ftlMP of $^out ^ oE s 00$

Phovwtous.—Thsllamand for Basf and Park 

dhutlmme Steady, hut for both deseripUoee We 
make a radaetian hi nee quotation». Balsa ef 
Nsrthsra Usd at 111 • II ; and Wwtara, IS 
mata. Fas Butter, the demand m rather limit.

whidb they have to lead. la theof so idnaanf confitioi, nrlwh*, sad as dneht with the view of as
gOyOlllioO tO this 90**11 f. comptai nt.— Qi 

The Commisto state Mat the wharf W Ceram teat oaeva forth» Marias U sapin 1.
whisk is aow supportably Id. per teu eo ship, 
pi eg arriring at this part, aad where mariners 
ora an tilted ta he lasslvsd, is sheet In he sat 
into Mention under lbs commission. Thsphy. 
sMsa, k is ashl, will he Dr. Hall, the resident 
physieian Dr. I Send, sod the keeper Mr. ML 
«bel Glaekemeyer.—J*.

moemjared in She

of in fee t-whioh wo
half-yearly

I» Me pkee

The work apaa the statlee hones it LetTbs warh epee the étatisé heuw et Laereirk. 
was rosemmoaed ee the life April, «ad eem, 
ptetsd, ee for raprartleabk for the promu. ee 
«he 84 matant. The work else a pad the rtatiaa 
house W St. Joke's, is MW rapidly progrès.

but in

jolly fees ef'a ooavivial fern amiliag blandly 
at you os you twiw the sides of your heir in- 
to e curl, or putt up your shirt collar, while 
you on waiting for the doer te he opened ; 
we never sew thet knocker on the door ef a 
churlish moo—so fer as sur experience is 
concerned, it inviriablr bespoke hospitality 
end Mother bottle. No men ever sew this 
knocker on «he door of a smell attorney or 
jjlB-hraker ; they always patronise the Alter

yooeai
rapidly pragma. The CeertHatieaal Boelety has basa re.er.

expected of a hafveo rock to sup
er the graduation of the reed is ami. there wasQa Friday eveel

afford employ ms
expression stole «Hmus.1er of amah Um huMtfi, If0 gonsrsl moating « 

when oticers warn
eongiemtelles to 
ii$$r is Boris, slidMDpiojIBWlt Jf foreur a eahseriptisa pain oram gm his ewa

We hevet* to true, of every linethe admirable stale pffee haahs Tsllow.
feud* Id nearly a boundless only facilitate all our spsmtioue this etely.wl d humour, end pror 

’ard to t|Mnd his sv
i demand le ism native 1 ee thing, inrapentruslurs eeentry th 

r Waogmoenl formettao Tass.—The cargo at Ifo lutwI but tbeJehonraea, during thattowHyj Utile F lofes. fim-housc—a determination win 
general and unntixed satisfaction

aaatly arrivad, eeeeislfog of 11,411them to cultivation, Nqutto te au at lew on Thursday, and
is a charm eeYeoUgHysma eight passed 

'delighted wii

than ever. The single g 
being unable to s«e him 
every alternate night, had

I off very i 
with the chai

the noieca were renew.
ta elevatesort of grand mooterpt and toeed a great fevoerito vfi I saga felivensd by the Prs.i. 

,.lhe Congrras, Fhbruinr 4, 
tain, alwaya consistent In hi 

( iadapendnoen and liberty ot 
nsr the mnet friendly, has IItislleas that our envoys had 
Court ef Madrid oe the ohj 
recognition of oar right- 
dependence from the f 
Thera good olli oe» began 
end have since been po 

I sincerity and liberality a. 
i aided likewise by the k, ,

w|Vi yrni,, We speak rtf
brutal. Then there.»from tM ptoceeds of their owe industry. It wBAegeed drat athMfOfIsM doom wkh a i hallo wad «Mehta, in thecon excite m serpriw fMt the native capital sz-jrstsJ:era sorry it was oat in oar cargo. jUOM.aod ovevy every alternate litgm, had conn to it, i,t„ 

initiation of seeing hint borne ever, ni(* 
and what with the diecorci«/it greet,™ 
the friends at parting, and the nmw ca> 
by the single gentleman in In. patup, 
Blairs, and his subséquent struggles 
his boots off, the evil was not lot* bot. 
Bo our next door neighbour gave the nap 
gentleman, who was » very good lodgern 
other respects, notice to quit, and il» „qr,

Ktieman went away, and entenumd L 
nds in other lodgings.

The next applicant fur the nr,n, 
floor was of a very different distinct in, 
-the troublesome single gentleman »w m 
just quitted it. He was » tall, «m». mK 
gentleman, with a profusion uf brown twi.- 
reddtali whiskers, and very slightly dniiop, 
muetachios. lie wore a braided 
frogs behind, light

of this country, la tee fofeecy, should not to- tkiife biBiMh daily hi expert earn. ariah your Goeovuawarn, foe
creese so rapidly as to afford foil employ. aad euholy psmiausM • M<Hyson. SB gbuilding by Mr. Uedtoy, 

1 widths Railroad, wlU 1
■iiS|4lt|Mmd oathsto roe le who aw perfectlyla the large additions yearly Gunpowder aa.

cents ff fo—6Booshonr. 88 ti> 
Tie —Plates Ior two, tod ae the contract with

atancofotio proof whatever of any * felling farda for the confirmed bln mpoution ne n groat Constitution, 
al Lawyer, aad by Dr. Rolph of Aaaantnr, who* 
oratory te of a moat opined id enter, in no roe.

third X. at $18.» 0 $18, 7* were greatly troubled a few year* ago by the 
innovation of a new kind ar knockers with
out any fees at all, composed of a wreath, 
depending Item a hand, or 1 email truncheon. 
A liule study and attention, however, enabled 
ue to overcome the difficulty, end to recon
cile the new system to our favourite theory. 
Yen wiH invariably find this knocker on the 
doom ef cold end formal people, who always 
ask you why you don't come, eed eevur say 
do. Everybody knows thet the tense knock
er is common to suburban villas, sod exten
sive hoarding schools ; and having noticed 
this genes, we hove recapitulated e tithe moot 
prom meet end strongly defined species. 
Some phrenologists affirm that the agitation 
of a man's brain by different passions, produ
ces corresponding developments in the form 
of hie ekull. Do not let m he understood as 
pnahritg our theory to the length of «««ruing 
thet spy alteration in "* '
would produce a visible 
of hie knacker. Our pi

into as rally si the 1st last, there te BL Domingooff in the •A eats at 900 belof an industrious te eeppoee thé heat will be road.
ence," when a portion of the Immigrant la ker station upon the ferry about the and, by «notion, 88 bbdeKi (and te the same intent) u 

the Government of Wssln.i
Msjorty by these sots, smi

36L.— F1. .....
ft now oaf/ romains for us te state that the 

reports of the Engineer aad Commise ioear are 
sash as confidently teed ee te expest, that with 
fevorabto weather the reed rosy he opened from 
station hoe* te station house about the 15th 
Jwly next, aad that there is still every rossoe to 
suppose the estimate set forth la the Engineer's 
report of Derate her last, will vary hot litUe from 
the emu necessity to Bccomplish this dfinhW 
re eu It. n -

, -ut Pxvaa M*Gill, Chain—.

It is in contemplation to form a Mutual 
Insurance Company for the Newcastle Die- 
trict-

Mr. Daetai Jonas, of BrockviUe, had, we 
perceive, the honour of Knighthood con
ferred upon him by Hie Majesty eu the 18th

apt tempted te the neighbouring B0 MStlflfDM
aoeweutioue. dew e fi»,

• »«: n do•venge, SAW ; 81 daef thetremendously jort asm ee 
llvskMilttiilit pBBUlâiOfBp lhpi«lt of Chart» d’AIIpromiseat ReeehHieeieta, pseulsiow, aad plue, 

deroro. Bid well he oharaatarteaf. $a the eoM, 
eantioue, prudent, calculating, rtaliguaet plat, 
ter of rebellion, and M'Ksaste his efatef instra. 
meat, as s worn out beak hi tbs holy osera of 
agitation, a prey to msheiora easy, sweltering 
venae, to pratrads ee the worth he bated, bat 
aoold bot Imitate, and the perfldteae Denenmhe, 
fort ee particle at hie well mraad notoriety 
from the a-gfort of either enter. We foago 
the* mteeroants to ranteh and scramble for the 
palm of excellence, for their respective «héros in 
their emulous strife te perpetrate evil ; sod may 
they hare from their late dastardly proceedings, 
the lemon that a Province has thin, fraught 
with all the «fomenta of comfort aad happiness 
to man, te not ta ha thrown into confusion end 
rate by a few upstart spirits Whom ambition so 
for Uinsoenis their mérita. We hope the Cow, 
stitutionsl Society will omet with the rapport at 
ever/ true friend to British «epramaey, eed thet 
each will spots whatever he eee afford, to pro- 
mole the bellowed work of spreading Just ed. 
lions of men eed things, te wbwh aloes the 
morel poison which bee bee* ra dtdusoi/ scstUi. 
ed can led its antidote.—TtraaU PaMat.

We am iaformad, that an sgset te sow oe the 
•ay te New Ye*, ie behalf,
Dratrict Lone Ce--------* —*
bemZ, to preenr# 
af that iertMetira

84 naata, 8, lead 4
of higher wages and more constant employ
ment. This state ef thinge ie perfectly eoo-
• tâtent «II the while with,^ rapid advance
ment ef the counuy, end • rapidly increas

ing production end capital. The number of 
additional labourera for which there ie anno- 
ally a demand in this country, ought alone to 
be deemed e sufficient evidence of a vast 
increase in the “ means off an indu «trions 
subsistence,” instead of the email fraction 
of them which may leave it for the adjoining 
States, oe account of higher wages at the 
public works, being taken ae eo evidence of
• falling off

But, this disproportion between the nom- 
here of Immigrant capitaliste and immigrant 
labourers has been, we are well assured, 
much increased by the system of land grant
ing which obtains, both in this and in the

icaiHX—Farther wise of Kite on Leaden
0 7} ff scat. pram.

af God, all
Las nos Mansers, Areu. I.

Sueaa.—Thera having base several arrivais 
, from tit# Wart Indies tail week, ie all 3100 bhde 
and tie roes aad 4M brte, together with the large 
quantity of Mauritius offered at publie sate, has 
caused the demand for British Plantation Sugars 
to be some extremely moderate, bottlers hare sub
mitted ta fid 0 Is ff ewt lower priera.

Ttuuv.-Than was seasiderahte internet 
excited early thin, week kg extensive rates of 
Tallow for arrival at 41s U, with leave greeted 
ta the setters to don bis the quantity at the same 
rate ; «tara whtab the priera have been gradually 
rising to 44s 0 44a id for the foot three months,

►unout ni
iy trouser*, tod $*. 

S bad sltogeibe, , nt* 
e. 80 unlike the rowg. 

w „ in ! Such inetnuttiagau.
ners, and such 1 delightful idilmi • s»en. 
ousty disposed, too ! When lie fir»t ctmei, 
look at tne lodgings, lie enquired moil pit. 
ticularly whether he was sure to be tilt t» 
get a seat in the parish church, and «ten it 
had agreed to take titt-m, he requested t« 
baye a list of the different local durai», t, 
he ioteoded to subscribe his mite to the mat 
deserving among them. Our wit daw 
neighbour was perfectly happy. He lad p* 
a lodger at last of just hit own way of thixL 
ing—S Serious, well-disposed man, who ti- 
boned gaiety and loyed mnemeot. He toot 
down the bill with a light heart, and pictured 
in imagination a I eng series of quiet Sundays 
on which he and his lodger would «change 
mutual civilities, and Sunday pip ra. Te 

______ ___________ ____  _ , serious man arrived ; Ilia luggage was to ar
merai of theiheeebeerifonaa-thaadtouveef th«.|.'rtye from the country next mommg; hotel-

att the earnpom ad
drain, Wien

aw generally

Uleai te [ tairad the length of eight t 
i ly haed aad horny ha tesku, 
* ting a roan’s born, hud arch 
[ in é singular manner. Fro 
it beeaew a eoeetanl aoarr - 
the woman ouiirasted lu 
opamfoe has been auci 

I ferai eg priai —( Was no 
eaught the oodfieh thst » 
eceordiog Is the same prim 

A gentleman being ou 
Friday, on the banks of the 
snberhe of this city, observe 
ie the water. He fired sod 
the asms shat, aad On draw 
thsap prefer to he two pike.

features
has road tbs Whfo with

ifinanra af mwie on bte own miodexist hot'
ïbe aeaouou from Texas are of a more 

fkvourable nature than those formerly re- 
ceiyed ; but nothing decisive of the reeuh of 
the war bw yet taken (dace.

has-a heartto remove.
knocker more congenial te altered trails wail etesrod efthe

propriety at raMvaamgIf you ever fit a aeefUl raie 1without an;
open St, that

tele becauee be aadaware of the feet
Upper Province. Capital I» the amount of The following were among the passengers 

in the packet ship CWumkus, from Liverpool ; 
Thant. Kag mad lady, Jwmaa Cenaall, ff 
Thompeoa, Wm. Knox, John Spain. J. O. 
Rodger, >0 Be**-, uf Montréal, Chas. Ê. 
Levey, of ttueh**, flOte Flint, of BrockviUe, 
and J. BocBaeadr^f Toronto,

pa casks of Petersburg, Yellow to the sympathtes ofCaedte fotabed 43s. Bsap do 40s fid 0 4U fid.many thousands of pounds ale annually loot Entertaining these ITea.—Thera has bran a goad demand, aadalone. Thete thé country from this Oh.hewflfeMmwwIual Freeprofite of |d. 
Trade fartas

• M. paid ee the fortthat be other 31b—Vvrkt:vexatious end expensive delays in the Co- aaragorag gull
'« Lra noferira they Congou thethe deer it next house tq thefor exportation ate My great, andmalice and ro

of the first maraaatifo firms la MsotiraL appro*, 
lag the prioeiptee of tbs lartilettae, rad prnmfo 
leg the raaesgera awry rapport.—Cabaarr 
Jbsrt ■ 1.

The roeratfieeds epos the hraahkagep efthe 
float, has# carried away two of the ptaro of the 
bridge over the river Otnasbas, at Pélerbofo’, 
aâd the oommunication hetwrae therastera aad 
western perte at the town te, la ooaasqinora. 
entirely cot off far the posseot.—lb.

The Steemheel • Northumbarlsad.' te raw Ip. 
log os her beam ends, near the Jaadiag pises, 
at Bally, flies Lake. This te aSfertaaate, u H 
■ill tabs some tiara to get her te trim ; aad the 
beak country roods eflar ae very iraitiag advan
tages, in lieu at the amena of transport than era.

ago, end the•taMMNMU, ;
m as follows -SAistanever anticipated.to the Ameri-guery, dure many a advertised stand aa

The hare idea efiaoyhedy being able to existtaksgra far the 18th testent, and 16,MS te fob 
W tea Bart Indie Compso/'s Jura mla.
The amvate from Craloeduriag the teat three 
in have been hoary, amounting te about 38,. 
Wpeahagw.
Msveus.—Thors has again been a further rise 

' w ef Fagltah Lead. Iran « steady. 
• adsaraad, aad a groat deal dura, £II 
i th* spot, aad <18 10s. for forward

-The supply of Ostasinoe Monday bee 
, hat of all other articles the arrival* 
vary moderate. For Wheat than waa 
a vary brisk damned, and priera ML 
. Flour as lart quoted. The slfor»-

___ _ the duttea this week era Is tees <*
Wheat, eed la fid fora on Gate aad Few.

Tea Ferae, Moser, dte.—The vartefiera to 
th* Enpltsh Funds have base vary trifling ; the 
price of Cowok has base 91}, buyers and sal

tan territories in the Weet, Who might have
a* wild aad wwiihout a knocker,T# TUX XOITOX or TUX UOSMIMO COO SI XX.rattled ci Canada. Again, our saliquawd 

feudal uaagea in thfo Province have a preju
dicial influencé even beyond the sphere of 
their actual operation ; aad make capitalists 
suspicious of the value of those portions of 
our soil, where they art happily not ruepg-

stooary that it had 1Art sBi Sex
tered our imagination.
Uy from the spot, aad beat steps towardsHe» it never struck yon. ily from th* af 
Eatoo-eqoura,

that the
af MoatrsaL wars 
Cfesm dSifero,

to fled that
rale, and knock-

it—tiro Beivarraltheory trembled 
tiBHinnd h^ipt ;

an the exceptiondelivery. giro* He.
that we foresaw in theWe would for rather eee en emigration of their .worthy Comoro 

ramJ/ljassMotusctstas. Dr. Bosrrlng. M. P, will, 
Capt, Pringle, B, E. have 
depetaliofl, for the purpose 
operation efthe f retiré Uu 
for Bolting by a grand reilrq 
•f Fraooa, EngLnd, and B-i

Year's, eveets, its entire abelitio», resolvedFites Figtail. «fjrartifod spirits to fetara
tempt made, ra has been does, to convert 
them into proprietors of land before they 
are possessed of sufficient capital to culti
vate it properly.

From the Report, in this day's paper, of 
tbs Commutes of Management of the Cham
plain and St. Lawrence Railroad Company,’ 
it will be sera that every thing connected 
with that undertaking-!» ig.a highly forward 
and promising state, rad tbdt thenrls every 
prospect ef the Railway being la operation j

onr next door neighbours to
The bones adjoining raw, on the

When we look round the and we had therefore plea-
SommmfAl. >1 female repair.ty of leisure toof Art here euperoeded s the bourn ra the ether eed». As the

The house wilhuet the knocker was to theWe beg to ran the ettreitoe ef merehinta toerode 10 that Ivor of raw/ ra the tear da»4r»p, bet gtaec.alternately1 shrewd rad penetrating, 
evident sad woromful m They weretil* Upper Canada Trade to the adrartiramaetaflile m ingsouii/,y, ra pro, loose aad so

SZtoThTratobteT
ly-wrtttw bill in the parlour window, in-Jous Siurso.v, E«q., Collector of Hi» M ijwty'emaking resow

hla extetaooe. LtisarwL Mess are. Awl 4. for à single genttonw
were to he letIrioua am nag 1

Frietf^L parce,rod that fee Art ef « WBL IV. rap 94, side of the wag,little hoi—n. OB tbt Dxejxmta Franklin, wliil
I bte hesinero ae a cmnpra 
■gmjff^Srclabl. pr

I a» isc
Kox a

.ÏSUÜTJdS'A passed to the tort Baaeiae of tiro Legialetere, with aqw.iiair-wat 87» 0 38a ff ewt.—Of
—bImb itoblifBtorj on tin oondootors diapoaed of at 47» 0 47k fid BtâifÇBipctS to th# pittance tie boy ranted bj cepyag 

00, aad naralsung for tit# tootirira 
' aad (amoved from some coenur *w 

1 ; petti/ brow ti 
ofeaple/eeatfofr 

*7.i m*u paru/, pu.l-r-, Witil tbt rtito
dedire to leave e place where the/ bte h* 
m better cireumsfances, and wbet, th» 
Çoraety was known. The/ «rare /reef e- 
der their reverses, tad «hove rerealw 1to 
went* aad privitiona to euiagen. Urate 
tar thoaq privation» were, and boar hatelj* 
boy worked ti. remove them, ee emu* 
hraw hat themeilraa. Night rttr fete 
two, throw fear, hems after rodeifte ■* 
we heereheoaoraaoraimkieg tsgrtktrdé» 
taut/ in, or fee hollow mte tekte*

-------------- — V1-1.-I—«««rat:

ff ewt. ehtefly tiro former pries. floor. The tram nmw. ifol »tiA pfeiflt ragt wwa mrato «barge of boats ar earrings*, containing mar-tha^ibypiithm tf^tffn?^ airij*"!!!' pSraTtio*
jdraro wkh titésà riamte aad deadly vspoars. Prim-

aad the fcraitur»by July. We think, with ear contemporary 
the oiaarUa, that " the epening of the Rail. 
“ way will Aa era of the praudaat days to 
” the annale of Lower Canadian improve- 
“ ment.”____________ ' ' :

At a meeting of the Stockboldera ef the 
Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad Com
pany, hetiT ee Monday last, the following

and all■The Flee amrhrt has haw lemariLehandiae drattosd for Upper Canada, te foroteh Timm.
paint, aad furniture, bespoke aad rattled to London 

forded better chances 
hoy ; eed partly, perhaps, 
dedireto leave a |' - 
to better circumstances, 1

ably du* daring meet ef lira mart nmaitlh rakfoL 
^laih. The Qbsjs arethe CtteUB».Hea»ff al thé CoImu, wilh

of ihe ttfiBBl.meet Is conformity with the eehedete appended fo .. room Ironromslam téra^ra hase roe,4 ro^----- W_■QvvTvr BV*MnR| very nn« mm my eww a little to the drawing-rb, end to the eatira. We beUew that the iteeliee ef afl dm weyroom, with a ink, eedhas fee ter,
tien «rat haro t» be raradtod—i'll » t t-------a i_—  —1_ i_^raaflfi IBB raBBVy dlwUAl yfBBsIMwfegtailal flram^ira W—M

th* Lrgkiatora to making fete «tow, If hethe idea ataflbrd a* sonnet data as posstoh, hruraqeal tefee li—t littli jriéïkMidfi the additionaalimela life m»»elitm-raf innil ffs* *---------ro—4are ^rofersgtod cruflri leefl iWr Um irâtrA ***<$ mm k~ . à. * of a tea-trey aadto Upper Os as fa feat had paid duty at Meet- rad Qu»
bra af I»d to ff foot.reel or Qaehee. rad as dssaht with a view te a traiïiiÿ

bas bass «a sal ms -Oils.—Forhalf yearly maetiagwie eehetitted, approved, tad iaqedry, and pi tea» i*teapwrad<d»W» bava basa
aad ordwed to be prtotad b— MtheMtotara ie-aof the ainelebrae soldat X34 Niem aa. feadteravery,Wife tbs a little hack roefe

totektoflSe. A friend Wfites te us I,dans tel fee/ 'kero a travalteraller day could wemla dm tod rat tkat unearthly 
me which » lb. 
me. Actueted, wc.mfh? 
nr than rare ««norttf, " *23sfes=a

rTbrorahagaitefito";

crsiirsa;when a dteafe.Ufe.Oraéteü to Aha Traie, il. era
stow tira day ra’anigbt are to a very eerara W rivers.feel tiro brat speesro wee Id hflfoi

tofiaitise. plia, toGroso*. in■wagetoW fee Kewmdar, wife the «««rant 10 rué from V
•5 days, Is

fee aright forms af which are dtor pviatad ae* then* close
fia-Sd. ••J*™, who wMIsra wat fete offie*. The rod, •». dd. 0 pateafhrawatega* Th.ff 3fl fa. fag fair rara. ÏW of attiraOttawa to Flea*. A Utile Gramaa fog, arhteh fwhole of th*da Lea Coal am H, papartit Btmeko’clock whieky andbg the pert The mother attempted^to ha sfosiaaad at fee foot of feeCurUtea

A few feahMJ 

dying by atiart** > b™

thara raroral c 
Hik'd, aad fe* Mttkaa, Fsaareav

to vary liitte Frah ta rachat. Keg radralsUram lra Irafeaa raaé'mrtrâ L l.A * ’rltftBn>—Apipra rad B bhda. Ovaata, Dover A W irate jroeageirt*et Is 1M 0 ie Itflt; 3 hbfeat twevfe, end fee , de, et da ; 3 pries »r rate.wife* IXSSTrtwaat in W W,tie 3, at de* B do, proof 1 to 9», at del •••fe ■•d.d'y, bawail valid. Htelittto
**d ffta li ; 14 praa. Dmrarara Rom, proof 1

’fera At "1% Mh- •» "ra;i dL" d* . ta tb * dm» a . ato 4», al 3. I*d 0 « dd; Ifl hhda. Trtateted
rsizis.#d Ha *t 0<P,*»d the openra edvarae to the ra tt«i.effet! (Iff i

advanced to
tb« *•raarab*:t. take bte. *h5>

:**«*is^
tdfflPS! The tear.

SftitaOrtS

da*qaflq*rt
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«rar that ofte tti 5th rath. » » CMtt OfLa ||llk«r If ,_a ta Mtol •

jatgaaai'aa

Mm* to —W.
tor tart The my fact of

tti whole eftemtoken ill heajmt CuU, UniVtoStoSkA.ton nuira, and, after « ■ UUwfee of the Hoe* ofcharacter andstreet, on and key-lnreiug. ooUbtotoof or of* thepeople who inhabit it he pUtow, and looked with awnl- 
gaeesee bio■ethor’aCue. - WU-

«■ the orkito hat raid THVMDAT. MAT U. MW.
to, pel a »

torn of Canada, he aaybet he’d tool or sanction.of the he- MTVMUIUWi *

Ufk» April <to brig Arntf, DiU, a tirertiti

with a doet Iraki,beaetifei andinter- and the loan of a The Hornto takein the jeft. Itwhich the old piece of plate by the Britishto the
dear WÜ-

.^Wtlrahm
Of Canada. He iswarty as infallible. they ooaid not• not pays and*

tot Ihe catitterthrew the coeteets of bistor the fim time Apr*. ntdTh» Itotj tovmt « ■ananask to, ktolha créditer
JjpBeB^HI^^^m' toy
that as an ararega a eery «atoll

’ straight, osle i 
sad the whole

erertke tor il ia shewnof his knocker the Boose,Cad, Whet shaft f do» whoa he boasted of the Company here.draX Ok, -y T»ylor, cltorti atcurioehr, tor we well know • an eeereee 
ofaneh dsbu that ha had accoeau from this country elevendear bey' he is ilstotodrwar.i, aft Uadis paid. Hew we «■d pretoWhis knocker there parais paper» ef the litof bath sroditor days feMr then the Despatcbss hew whicheven practical are aaxioas that tkwhe, and seen p 

things ia their idwtotobtlito.EEfegas wall in toot of the French Chymh brought into pbqr. Away, if were raeeired at the Coieeial (Wee. the three bet day» efthey weald be la ety to seethe O-'M" like w Me
bare theHe ade Welly a 

be BUI aHr
•there a about;” torcrowSeFatreta* to be quite of *to dWbeUwlby the Town, of the gtoead It Weber; Elko, Wardof this proceed. doubtkn of prat rahwaty- WWoCu»dwtioctly Pnnrro Viqtorie,Mgmxkti oar Viewing Roeevcx in the character which alow ba Wether Area, ko hid toe foundation of that Welch, to■« I0ih; CWiaun.credit, and to raeke reedy eraaoy pay.reawntoto npdMlit tofthdl ,re ‘|i*»»| vtewli, "to ,He tollobliged to tell the stogie JWtotMt.ÇtotodW.-It weald eat tft pent ha aastniaa towards this Pro rince, sa the sa* feeling, which

MtiBr; ChirkOe, Sloan ; Cyras!ef that bad lariad Agent of one branch of the T agnla- town, wu attacked on Satarday kdt while.tKaCMüt tor thehoy wasfiring ofeeery tine of bed tome, by ftrepart with him. The «logic 
■erred the remonstrance with 
moor, end promised from that 
to speed tie pasting! at a cof. 
determination which eriirded 
umued aalktoetion. The next 
iff vera well—erory body wu

good only toe eieflhra—tfau. itor the Dr. JeanatM lab OBft atit if at ill, he
more frequently ia sock little rtw «.Arc F-d : Her, PM. Bar-or eût todiridaeW. and eetft he wu

leegh et Ike Mly to; Wefcfcrd.left for dead. There to new little hope ofone Ww wisdom
only the second or third of the kind, or in-
i__i -r-___lLj__ ,u____ lJ__ i t__ —

the dwper ie ihrirhie Spoowty,
etit» ee earth, whieh toore then are ladeed of aay kind on thin subject that haa oe- seme ef thane Who bedIf there»»titiw.wkh l£lTfc.Lte «terete tbetraneUlioe ef aÜSJéS^pMRw fteftrel e»td curred Ode Beeaion. He peahtte tie pay at The Sophia, Uwrpboi fctf Montstupidity PiaaHftiiaf WrarouW te Yet, ee wleoikMWbon the next, and pet beak iha toftra wginockera, da, 

Mad and
very cheap rate if heIMP ;—* G rut Sri-

in tu purest ■r pefley teaarto the
Amelia*, le a owe.

eriaifiktis, one df whom he ppprehewdod the CMokee,hm traded toi’a friends tbeee mhelWwed rtreiaa. ip Ihe on the tod.and inconsiderable Member coaid de eqoaftyit poltatci «■» wmtÊtk
-rmnirlw th| RlMklt' TPWBIw to^m ^ — ■ ■ - -

Thursday aa he was about tebeing unable te ran The former bad *1the swat trinStf. Into of Mb sadwell, were be he thoroughly indifférent side, bat whhone of the Htotooe Bey Cerapeay’atietkm. that ear eaeuh. 
Cent of Madrid oa th*mtnation of awing pfcjgot of obtain Lag lb«

at th*Mr. Lmaxt'f new iepriratoexercim » a hsatealy wWera, recognition ef ear eight* ef ntoweitity end ia.
. *_____  ft_____ lU. - al»L Pnaamataiil ___ cause. He would only hero to watch a thin 

Houee,wbee either of the Colon ialBecretarie* 
wu present, and pounce upon him with ouch 
n silly question as the one “ whereupon 
there was a about" of laughter, ww presume. 
Saab tririal incidents we ray, fornieh no evi
dence whntarcr ef Mr. Roannex being any 
more then e Member of the House df Com
mon#; they do not prove that he ie of any 
consequence there, aa bis flatterer, insinu
ate, or that the cause which he is paid to 
support, ia received with more favour oa hi* 
account. The troth, however, is, that some
thing he must do for tie pay, even at the ex
pense of making x tool of himself, sa some- 
thing hie patrons here moat have to preserve 
their-owe eoosrxpteoce with their dopes.

Bet ww do regret, even more sincerely 
then the revolutionary fcetion can do, that 
Mr. Boxecux has displayed on little ori- 
etauaofu he what rallies ie t'eaede, ia

the friends at porting, and the from the Spaaieh Government. ee the «pint ofCross, intended to ran between Montreal John. N. B. i 
a with I» «tipperfectly eeti»- poraw.mee, wtwi i luk abrrad into emelioo. we fled geod office» began priver» mdividiala ; mi even at the pea awith the Cham.and La prairie, ia on toe teto towrhf Ira «8, ». lang Tl-had km brrstruggles to gat and have rince bun pursued with the greater! 

aineerity and liberality at th* Court ef Madrid, 
aided like»» by th* kind eererontina there 
(and te the urn* intact) of the Mistier from 
Urn Geveremeet ef Washington. H» Britannic 
Majesty by tbeee sets, and accrediting with the 
eharaotar of Charge d* Affair* to this Gerare. 
meat the parson, ee worthy ef reepeet, who bee 
for ee many years discharged the duty in this 
capital ef the Caserai Consulate freer that Ba
ttra. bu givra a proof of the era eider» tira ear 
commercial relatieer merit, end of the interest

of ihe age, » Freaeh-enl day, amid alt theplain wed 8t. Lawrence Railroad, will beimportance was not to be bornehis "boots eft thea years ago by tbs 
of knocker* trilb- gseasBlaunched tbit afternoon at three o’clock.of iho breeze, 

one—to# tier* ling ef
• hew kind rorkeefa very good lodgei

the roar log ef the rter»—ikeat all, Three Bteaaaboau, the Wr Jan*» Kempt,notice to quit ; end th* the lira for New Orleans,agitated by the regularly ep, whlah task «0 baaedaway, and entertained hi,
odgtnge.
leant for the vacant first 
ry difltrent character Irom

the Brack ciUle and the Kington, are at pre ss ep, amice leak <m board the eapitod eww, 

M.ietoiihi.aad per toe* of toe crew ef iha

the dashing ef thereturning were.,
ealarect—th* reag yf the rebta,

eh,i.k of th. e.glr—VI them, and tor Miitotoihl, aid put three ofof the Bay ofQaint*, and teochieg at Hallo- Trifiee, light*sir,Ml efother roieee ef aa inerted caillent». well both up and down. .. -_ t . x f_ JMO're'wB, llVUldody end eoag. T. tbs put of
toU efewtoippar of find, aU things appear 

1 cony, and new te be graduated *e th
He was a tail, slim, young 
n profusion of brown heir, 

1, and very slightly developed 
» a braided surtout with

cm! relative» raye hurMiK toenu Jetton has 
daring the whale, ofThe Bideee Lake is new free from ice and 

navigable. The lumber me re he tits along the 
Canal have mostly got their timber under 
way tor Quebec. The Steamboat Thom— 
v-fftry wu expected two er three days ago 
at Byte wo.

The riser ie wow clear ef tie opposite Que. 
here- Bra lnobridge having broken up on 
Sunday. The navigation kotwcoa this and

harmony. —-,----— -,
perfect.eoaie of touaic. Aa 
beautifully said :

From harmony, tom heavenly 
IV universel callkegu I 
Thruugk ell Ite tetopass af toe 
TV diapason closing felt «n n
la te a * en generally wel

prveent on meet eebjecta, we 
nme end ulrnl to employ an

ee toeSuch being the complexion and tendency ef toes»utabUahmeat ef order. ef ice.—New 1er*
■A totoarhehleHuman HobbsHe wore to ripen them into hostility. The .L, Mere* l>-—Arrived from toe River —CeOlu-botay eubrteatw geewing ra the head «fa female
aadea th* notice eft surgeonI mu raaaally

A woman, heai|y 70, raatdieg atia Norfolkthe royaler April 1, Cuttinghai 
1 Oudrnrh. Kant, Inear Lowestoft, peretired, about 30 The earlier cueteelijne had rehaira te Canada iting aingle gentleman ! Such ioainuating man- 

ueri, end each 1 detifbifbt addreee ! oil seri
ously disposed, too I When be fleet came to 
look at the lodgings, be enquired moat par
ticularly whether he was euro to be able to 
get a seat in the parish church, and when be 
had agreed to take them, he requested to 
have a liet of the différent local charities, a, 
be Attended te •obeeribe tie mite te the meet

here, iredn by différent peedone, prelu
ding development, m the tone 
Do not let us be understood u 
keory to t> length of aaeertmg 
1 ration ra a,.wau.a disposition 
t a-visible effect eh the Icaturee

ud exereeceaee growing 
gradually inemared untilk waste of uuns of war, and narrate iketained th* of eight

~tw lamer » » ia Ipm raerato.
te torts Bna,v.J —al—J „,wAw fnraihneij1 marao wicii^m e«wm* w»^u xtrrd^^^aajrultivetioa of «cry pare, toeoot, and ia 

mind No en, who hm read the Bit* 
uedereunding heart—ne ew who has 
uniting influence of monk ra Ms ear» 
no one who hi»» hurl ettaned It areli

From it» ektrraw feegih
»» rVaato.kpB»

BM fcfly eft Mr1
thia Seuion. We wish he had been lean *h- 
««qnieee te the wiO.nf the Colonial Secretary,

Jarett, «f» *ua ban-e^tofeX1^!epereti* bae brae
hi the nelghheeihoed of'uetothh

Quebec k spekew of aa being iacompefatr lev. tlrtrtiru Rirhetperfectly happy 
,af lueltiararo

doubt the prepritoy ofcnees, can 
inusdc as • useful eeiei 
ferreg to H « 
m« b propwty

era way of think.lodger at ties ef state; and that neitherof just jus ewi 
«rell-diepoeed

to 1756, .lyoveay
of GflQBfd W(NaM gg^frtart treesbook, whether they weald or era, of the im-Fera, ia the1 — 1 -—, 1 — — — ^ wraAnraeaXaaghft twlltehM lw wdk » I ra»» raa^ra IWIattetWtrlll p ^w tea to uloved retMomewt. Ho teok befaw Qaebhe. Aller farteratare tehee flfhttngof Ihk eity^ aha of the French CanadiaaWith a light heeil, end the Bra. Wto the water. and severe whiter.the eeel le the eyeipethke ef gratta life. A*- —Î nf miitot•cries 01 quid oUgvcby. Hie ef the Area ofgain** the bright, ef Aaeanax ; ami thethem to the fend.turd el social feeling, has raid tarete would ext ■wed a year ago ee It new ia, and bis piste he tire ptbre, U, endHere I Oh, hew fetal, bow ere k. terse ef itaagiaary

TUiew-of Ihfe’trrth.ea thedistorted. Tire contri-i hy ,Uo3d feeling 
when thou can* Ibreath beveoel* we*T

Frwnlrhip', bebsy word» may feign, 
lor,', ere e'm more fclee then drey ;

Ob, tie only mewr e era»

fftyp»dkMbijmitodKeCparted the FrenchRlttBififiÉR periodical ,'Bre‘Btvjurante, the capital of that Ptth- K » bet Jraitae, tarai*i 11, to ettoe, that ■to reft at an viéce. cannot boeat of u rival Soar.it be called
frebl eaters, tote ta a escaped Ammorn tag—not, 

teed. He mu the Corn «raftWhence, it may he afleta this
change? The public mind to,certainly not 
an enlightened on the subject, an te tender

The political ifftiraoT Canada occayy a very 
eraaB share of the attention of the notion, and 
they cannot surely flatter themselves that

edflto «at. Ilk tola oft Bap Caught like
died. The deyeOe tart, eat by »Wgaol on the M instant.

with peek» and Jatratolat, and an the ether with if* Me ptot) bet baratta knottor the merder of Colonel Fanned.reply. Our next. the purest apirito tofcower. It ie employed b; 
fib, worship of a being w< 
the moat suited foelioge 

(human end eegelk inied
lege», under the new and__.
br.cured it—tbw enirereal twtiawny ef

and saxifrage. The Ihe Sklhah, Mr Tdeemed by - «ha Lead ef Heau,"of the exorcise ofalarmed, and
had left Heft, Beg,large group at rsrtora fleams.

fee arrtesi ef Generalit andtedignatmnto fled that 
•earning the rule, end knock-

re foresaw in the iwift pro- 
iu entire abeliUon, resolved

ef thewhrtaUetowThere witTfee ah eclipse of the —rad of el in drpeedenrdeeheart» bu gixeo it » reaction, and it tie formed
ill, employment of angelk beluga in prat exist, 
core, a ad we are taught to bwlkew wilt ewneti. 
lei, tv exercim ef purified spirits ia fotere
ittroity.—Old Uaguima.

18th ioaunt, in theWith the lee Cfcvef*. tond A» «dufWhether this occurrence,
Dr. Bewrlng. M. F, with M. G. Ttiorea and e’cleat, and ending rahalfcpnetirregularitiee of hie former «tireur. The *i-todee,*k,toa kft feemerly■nccueful, that a verdict would he new re- 

taroed by any branch ef the Lnperiai Legis
lature m 6veer of their client*.

In thia cone it is not n little remarkable, 
and ra the same time instructive, to witness 
the conduct of these same individuals, in re
gard to the Commission of Inquiry that has 
been sent to the Colony. Whatever opinions 
might exist ee to the necessity of each a 
CamoMBMoti feeing jmhmq

Capt. FHegtb, ft. E. have seem te Paris, aa a title after ten. Of the French rtra judgednext-door
only knowforward to vent our apecule- 

ixt door neighbour» in ufoon. 
pining oer*» on ttie left bandi 
*L and .c had therefore pden-

gentlemen, wei::X.lwb"b Wm^ iu^^Tatotti

lOUr wndow,

____ ___________ •raiflHftftikWH^***
lodgers at first attracted oer cerioaity. 
afterwards excited our iotereet.

The following cure ter Hydrophobia ia 
from an American paper:—“The only comae 
we would recommend to prerent hydropho
bia, ■ to era nary deg's tail ag dew behind 
<ti «era. We hare no doubt of its eE- 
<*«f ” ■ 'i -

Custom-Hom*e, 
da tia, April JO,

a greed reitrowd the three eapiultfee aeitiag
Arountt—Near 1 dew-drop there fell e tear 

Ipoo a tomb, whither a beautiful female repeir. 
•I rrery morel eg to weep for her lover. As tin 

I°ld«® diek row bighor to tbw heavens. 
"• r*y» til on the tear end dew-drop, hat gkac. 
d wi;h a double brilliancy on the pearl .hook 
rom ihe irewem ef Aerora. The liquid kwel, 
•o.ud of ite htotre, iddrrered its eeighbour— 
■ H"T draem thoe eppeet the. oolite ry end 
Aitrvkre» V- The modrat teer mwta eo rawwrr, 
«t the iwphyr that jrat than wantoned near 
bra., peered ia ite tight, brushed down with lu 
rmge the glittering dew-drop, sad folding tbw 
tumble tear of affection to Ite cm We, carried 
I up to beaewe.
I Eorroee.—Aa adder ie tike a grow in ewiro 
beprci, he generally writes stand,eg oa raw 
kg, flouruhe. hie qeiU whhoot ohaerviag how 
r ■«tiers hie iak, and wee Id he wilting te save 
lorn, at any time, it he *wwld, by me re gabbling, 
folk or gr»m,„,r to a* titter, forsooth! Doe. 
tat Mr. Hypercritick know that th» •• more 
Ppy devil- wmeiim*» rune away with the nom. 
|«iiTe ce* before the editor goto te th* eerb, 
|d tbrt, Baleu he gee. rat eoltaeting. he 
•▼w know* tne 
Bm, and often «
I under mistake _________________ „„ nnal
[bee be looks for ike r -inifn. he were__

IJ H•dhkekg.u, the rakÿaeetire, fera
I* the imperative spirit or genius, esd locktex 
lighty poteotial, to find, after all, upon labour-
Ft k W “■ *™ " »tiktaittre.
L*,*?'1?* — drat write grammar.

toicb » . coevroieet rek for aa tfiVHt
tie/k^T't’ Tk* UwV atiereteoft and 

“““da to doing, even
umb he drat uederataad ^innlt 
[Eareacr teem » Yae*** Uwvnafe Brawn.

P ÎST mJ b*-rek urn mrtlgr *
PkatTn ' U“ 10 b* ““ é-é—W b, the

of Frmeee,
there were of 170,ef all there eoun.etoed that Urn Fire» ef May seat, allOTICK—Frerapo to observe oer next-door «eigh

th* ether side- ■ 1 \ .
tries let* epos the project with the meet kindly BOATS and D CARRIAGES pro-
eyre, sod are daeireea ef tending it ttiir cordial

t without the knocker was in the 
of a city elerk, and there was a 
en bill ia the parlour window, tn-

ipport— Wtia aeeampiletid, t^ra jaterea^f l^e
in thirteea heur» andbe performed 

Parm to atat
of Hkte defieer teCBBUMflTUU.■-half from at this Pert, and at Cerrillee, eh

from Bramek. and from Paris to Bahedul* annexed.Ottawa, a

to Lotira, pana. te bey Antes, than for aoqm days peat. The
with greet ardear the lOtk aes. af • sap. A4, and a peeof our internal difference», would conclude 

that their inquiry, if conducted wish any de
gree of fairness, could net materially injure n 
just cans*, hot meet, from the very nature of 
things, promote d. Bat the agents of that 
party which, a year age, filled every channel

printing establishmentra. b: RBralred—g WWW
ehy ef 40a. and the damn lien of the Bbau er.boy earned fetal ee the 0 $te. fhr Pots. A let ef SO tots. Pete beeforth# of Ihe Christian fimhJehu Cos and Son, printer» Ie at Sis. fid. 4P sert.

Company- The formerly
waewtie heworked by the Deem*, exist, aal iée the not pet

ettaed Wheat, arrived eat Meedey,
A gram oversight has tin committed at the j y tO IfclChad beenéy had been 4ere their fberpeeay aieoee, 

t sis* and form el
Mist ie regard te the ww of Chtfetirahy, ft l> peeper te ahanvi, (pat they bore Upper Canada iaepaeted Ftarnr, has tieoghl

loaned roof peck-the Pro- flfl day. the heyea tofor eiteeletiee in theemail eopper coinknown.
ktirf: good brands, in store, are held firmlyviocial Government, the Legislative Council, esteufmtrcotonke only, end iti vplae abettt half a farthing.reveries, and above

Info tie ■ the 30». The» ie e fartherIt Wee the ui heretofore at theJÉSSrÆÏÏKii every publie tint did* s#t feftfnhgwanu andand caddy, a I 
ece,and Utiqf ; prie* of Peak » eetae hero hero made at g!7[ »ter those privation* were. ia fleet,m» te prevent I 

eetir from the
boy worked ti- remove them, w •IB fa*completed B|H fat PriamBritish Ut

two, threoe tort** at the MM are kteraata of perfect dtihay to prajudico tb® teatimoDyife# ^MMwwny«
1*. -r3which ttiheated til helngatlBatby night. iofiOOtOÜTBsleeping could we ew u re, ra rrr

'Cra 1 •IB the ,„<r«ete rtktitethat unearthly m nay way fldi i WBfoiking gentta-
fece which m the to Nroappeared ee a deep acIv « end 7-22. Actual

p»a.tia days, end i. <«'• V««,eIVrthe tenancy. from Vkeea te Calenttathan mere cei :—. l—— of ihe Coraaiantimal dura.tor the bill waa taken down imme- fettere, for which he k te re-his first vieil; ia a day or two them toots wM.1came he. and shortly thee a close
«•aimed ». Iho tale ettira, who «Hffi

>*f aleMof the
whole of the Aumale

to true. We leave thto am the Wttiiltoti- iV-Ate.’.
of the

iiratirikoniji aftgarehand tbw
efhrafe are thethe hey they gave 1JM

de ■artel ipaah them by May U.
the liiqua Mlh.

SALE OF TEAS.kg l>«r. We
hod time Bmtimto»e«mgt$.

of rim
Gaaivwas lying OJA Dear mime.

poklk priais af tart

Le»dra thia lasthim, for riw eleeed the booh 
wd.adrammd to^mwt»

[hot this waa net all, tor when the derng «ray eeteeatae Be mage,
fetfeof fesoM of FtfeoMt“ 7S.K0A etiUMtthV net rime-did go away, instead et walking

m’étira ill Ih ‘ mtrnrtt tin Rneknilw nlno’n ee tti midasrmta Ce. et of tti prera, er tedown the street, as an;
into the Uerey.Bwto takewould hare

by making alarming frightful lof ttiaafcftgkthat he lira of the 4ehu Brass ticounterfeiting the ahdek» of to
rt land seat eight 
«Bute hat rnocti

■mpaHttaarad*
uaMMwHh

Hera realte» frightfolcxkat rifle»at the dona of the bheeayi
old gentleman at Me. 3, and

MRti
r*r*

Jteeur
Msm

ns

AXJ,

f n m

to»itiÆiireVto■W»r*rat*rV
laiprtwraeHrtrfe
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T®*?*® m th* WW. 0*1. to nra 
M kMM in the olher, wh*e you ■bàll ut
id I «to rid» - Thatif to" «• to to. b«. If ”
* *»«? le,ieB*- «• »«eb ln to. 
iS*. “d »H the hetiubfo ^î,.; =

“u“r* «o-oTV^
"j* Of ■” h,r* * to, m Ilia, neejT*

,h*“ ,‘k*1 ‘to .» .««.J*
if tod*, Thw self lore >• tte ioe*r>, 0f 
wrrauo.; .od li, U.e 1Mlrun,nt * * 
to*»*1»» of tto it i.
wtow, It give. us pkMurt, but rtiU i. u I,

Prick or Pictures

tioae I»HiMk ton <ftom for » higherwe tore » tore in- uay tto. ttotef w«th; there 
•torn tto tototmwto.

Yet «fee ■ai.manH.allT ei 
iraibinf tbs qÜMlu 'to to to totof le tto tot of washing tto

torn*Utoe rifle oe
4e As Btmiisn dV, — Ll - i 11 M I_ . RM LA• ra^ra ^^Hraa^We SR Smsof thége-

feel etieto:—Wtoe.yee.fc
f your proboscis. te Ue. Rewoser, 1ling « tto root of yourfmeti.

Rye* to ree to tto tote levity.Wton'ss yea ahmelento 'em. of - Jmii,* tothrow yeartibepe itoekhew hi* led told koftoetotkat to eeesy 100 parts 
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